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April 11, 1968 

TO: 	 LOUIS IVON, Chief Investigator 
FROM: 	 GARY SANDERS, Investigator 
RE: 	 MRS. JE'ANNE KELTON 	 KELTON'S ANTIQUES wiNumnis• ■ 	

635 St. Ann Street 
523-2424 • . 	 • . -.SU8JECT! 	LEE- HPR'VEY'0SWAID an CLAY ST{AW • ' * 	* 	******************* * *********** * * * * * * * 

During the summer of 1963, MRS. KELTON worked as a saleswoman at Krauss Department Store, 1201 Canal Street. In July or August, MRS. KELTON says she sold a light fixture (ceiling hanging type) to LEE HARVEY OSWALD. OSWALD was accompanied by his Wife and they also had a 	 with them. MRS. KELTON said- she remembered the couple because OSWALD was quite rude and abrupt and his wife seemed "like a very sweet woman". MRS. KELTON said OSWALD repeated the things she said to his wife in a foreign language "not French or Spanish, but kind of Slovic or Germanic". MRS. KELTON said the woman was obviously pregnant and the little girl called the pregnant - oman "Mother". 

MIY3. 	said the roason CSWALO h'ec=a so irritad 
:.:causa 	

had purchased had tp 	 fro:1 
a storaroo,m and _-.-.e. Finally, OS:::ALD got tired of waiti•ag and asked to have the fixture delivered according to MRS. KELTON, to an address on Magazine Street". MRS. KELTON said OSWALD was wearing dark pants and a'white sport shirt. She can't remember what the woman wore. 

• MRS. KELTON was working at Kraus on the day President 
Kennedy was shot, and -when she saw a picture of 0:3ALD on television, 
she i7-lediately recognized him as the man 3113 had waited on s fe:7 
:Aonths 1;afore. 

:.7 -a7f72. 77, 	
Yr,211:: 

tha 	 wcite:1 on 1s63. 

Unit! Nove..11;ar. 1366 (and 3 years pre,,icus), lived on the thi,:d floor at 905 Gov. Nichols Street. The apartment house is managed by MRS. AWINETTE HORNUFF (Sa-5-2428), 
and the bookkeeping and records are harnrartre4,Viorloll  Real  
Estate, 940_1=22ptrnat,(523-5125). 	

}-̀ ?t.E fp(1. 
MRS. KELTON says she used to sue CI,AY SHAW on cv4.ner0us occasions on the street, at Rublia's Food Storeon Rampart 

Street, and going in and out of Cosimols.Y.NELtdN said 
Cp:13 	6-1 

i-Trd 0 Uv 	 Trt-C- LA te: 1z11.cezr- 



ehe 	to do her _al.::dry at a 1-ederetta cloas- to the Rynier 

Ctfoe Haose, and .':.71'served many of 	p-e.-;:le going in and oat; 

that m.e.ny cf the ineople who frecr,:ented the Ry:Lar Coffee House 

also frequented Cosimo's ear. 

During the period of time that MRS. KELTON lived 
at 905 Gov. Nichols, a young man occupied an apartment in the • 

same quarters of the same.address. MRS. KELTON knew the man, 

but does not remember his name or anything about him except that 

she thinks he may have worked in the window display department 

of one of the Canal Street stores. MRS. KELTON said that the man 
she had seen and now knows is CLAY SHAW, visited this young man 
on numerous occasions. MRS. KEER&Wra she enc ountered SHAW 

going in and out of the entrance which led to the slave quarters 

.at 905 Gov. Nichols. MRS. KELTON spoke with SHAW on many occasions, • • 	• 	. :• 	• 
UsUallY just paising. the',timeThf:day. with .14111;.-.'Once::the 'young min 
told MRS. KELTON that "my patron (SHAW?) is sending me to Puerto 

Rico". MRS. KELTON said she knew the young man was gay, and she 
assumed that SHAW was gay also. A man by the name of JOHN CARTER 

still lives at 905 Gov. Nichols and according to MRS. KELTON, -- 

knew SHAW'S boy friend. 	The 19G7 City Directory lists 
JOHN CARTER, painter, 905 Gov. Nichols, no telephone. 

NOTE: 	I contacted the Caruos-Gall Real Estate Agency concerning 

the names of the people who lived at 905 Gov. Nichols. A 
Mr. Caruso said that we would have to subpoena his records 
in order to see them. I have not talked to CARTER yet. 

I contacted n'a. DRO::STC:: at Krauss Departinent Store 
(522-3311) a-ld he said t'le L.e,:ords of any selas :nada 
are destroyed :every throe years. 

:IRS. KELTON said that DE7,':1 Ala.ShaS rented an 

apartment across the 6r5IE".t.iOrri her antique shop at 
626 St. Ann Street. 	t  

BACKGROUND ON MRS. KELTON:  

Before he.  died, mas. KELTON's hus-7,!--.d had bean a secretary 
to Tex:1s !:*litioen, 	 San 	 nn,  ':1-7L-D3s 
h3.: in San 

:7. 

at 
tha Alr-mo. 

It is an luturoaLing point tz-, note that 	1-..17:= hee 

met so many of the people associated with Kennedy's assassination; 

JOHN F. KENNEDY, =EDON JOHNSON, LEE HARVEY OSWALD and CLAY SHAW. 

When 	=.17=s hultCbaad died she decided to retire in 
Z:ew Orleans since it wee 	favorite city. YRS: KELT07:: is very 
cooperative and ssons to bo very sure of her inforTation. 

GARY S=ERS 


